Abstract
Introduction
In its 1989 report on Africa, the Bank announced "underlying the litany of Africa's development problems is a crisis of governance" [22] ; the term "governance" has been widely discussed, and became a popular term used in international politics, economics and sociology. The concept of governance was mainly used in political development field, but it has been gradually applied to the study of non-governmental organizations.
In a dynamic environment, organizations encounter severe challenge regarding operation and management. Supporting organizational operations by Information Technology (IT) in order to increase competitive advantages has become a necessity. With the constant enhancement of information service, organizational investment in IT has increased, and IT applications are more complicated and diverse. Organizations encounter the ever-changing technologies, and more complicated internal operations and uncertainly business environments；hence, IT operations usually are not alignment with organizational operations. Companies often waste valuable resources in building useless information system. As a result, many of these companies are not able to obtain competitive advantages via IT.
"Information Technology Governance" (IT Governance) is a new concept of managerial procedure and life cycle. It relies on participation of all members in the organization in order to construct organizational structure of IT Governance, and result in benefits led by Information Technology. Global report of IT Governance of PriceWaterhouseCoopers (2008) indicated that IT Governance is the issue concerned by most of supervisors in information department. Moreover, non-information department personnel also have positive attitude toward IT Governance. As IT becomes more important, there is a positive evaluation on IT Governance, while the communication between information department and users is gradually improved. IT Governance and business governance alignment will enhance the implementation of information strategy and business strategy. Moreover, the best practice of IT Governance is not prevailing.
IT governance represents the framework for decision rights and accountabilities to encourage desirable behavior in the use of IT. Effective IT governance helps ensure that IT supports business goals, optimizes business investment in IT, and appropriately manages IT-related risks and opportunities. However, the links between IT governance and corporate governance are rather weak. For the concern of future challenge, from perspective of IT Governance, organizations should properly arrange IT and organizational management alignment in order to achieve competitiveness and operational efficiency. This study aims to probe into Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance and the relationship between these factors and performance in order to recognize practical implementation of IT Governance.
Theoretical frameworks

Information Technology Governance
In recent years, Information System has evolved from a system with single function to integrated large-scale Enterprise Systems which also turn into complicated system incorporating organizational information flow and resources. Since Enterprise Systems include organizational practice and the design logic of the best model, they no longer play the role as traditional Information System. Introduction and application of Enterprise Systems becomes significantly different from traditional Information System, while Information Technology application is developed from business function to strategic application.
IT Governance means that firms need to plan and control the implementations of information strategy in order to create competitive advantages [10] . Relevant activities include IT Infrastructure, IT applications and IT project management [21] . IT governance framework helps boards and management understand the issues and strategic importance of IT, and assists in ensuring that the enterprise can sustain its operations and implement the strategies required to extend its activities into the future. It provides assurance that expectations for IT are met and IT risks are addressed [7] . IT governance reflects broader corporate governance principles while focusing on the management and use of IT to achieve corporate performance goals. Effective IT governance encourages and leverages the ingenuity of the enterprise's people in IT usage and ensures compliance with the enterprise's overall vision and values. This book is intended to alert both business and IT unit executives to the critical role they play in defining IT governance processes-a role that ultimately determines how much value the enterprise receives from IT [17] . Through leadership, organizational structure and process, organizational Information Technology is maintained and organizational strategy and goal are fulfilled. Maximum value obtained from Information Technology relies on the expectation behavior when using Information Technology. Expectation behavior is originated from organizational belief and culture. The meaning and implementation are based on the strategy, as well as organizational value, task, business rule, behavioral habit and structure. IT Governance refers to specific decision-making power and responsibility in order to result in expectation behavior in application of Information Technology [17] . IT governance ensures that IT goals are met and IT risks are mitigated such that IT delivers value to sustain and grow the enterprise [7] . IT Governance aims to specifically define decision-making power and responsibility of Information Technology in order to result in expectation behavior in Information Technology application. IT facilitates the alignment of Information Technology with organizational strategies and goals to obtain maximum value from Information Technology.
Relationship between IT Governance and information management
The difference between IT Governance and information management is that IT Governance in control framework in which the senior management or board of directors supervise process, structure and communication of information strategy of management. It is based on the decision makers. Information management is the management of organizational information and information System operation. It specifies the goal of Information Technology and the related actions, while focuses on the process of control planning and implementation. Therefore, they combine and enhance each other. In other words, IT Governance is the basic framework managing information systems development and operations for an enterprise. Information management is the action to fulfill the goal of the firms in the framework [17] .
Information decision-making
IT Governance of organizations represents the decision-making power and responsibility framework of Information Technology in order to lead to proper use of Information Technology. IT Governance includes five key decision-making areas: IT Principles, IT Architecture, IT Infrastructure, Business Application Needs and IT Investment Prioritization [17] . IT Governance aims to specify decision-making power, as well as responsibility and expected behavior in organizations. Design of decision-making power and responsibility of Information Technology aims to encourage expected behavior in organizations. If expectation behavior is related to independent business unit, the management can simply make the decision regarding information investment. However, if expectation behavior relies on the overall organizational view, concentrated information investment governance will be more effective. In addition, IT Governance should define the related control mechanism to formalize the relationships among different parties, and indicate criteria and business procedure.
Importance-Performance Analysis
Martilla and James (1977) first proposed the Importance-Performance Analysis (IPA) to understand customer satisfaction in market research, regarded it as a function of both expectations concerning the significant attributes and judgments about their performance. It is a technique to indicate the priority of relation of specific service products according to "importance" (importance for consumers) and "performance" (performance suggested by consumers) [20] .
The interpretation of the IPA is graphically presented on a grid divided into four quadrants. Figure.  1 illustrates the IPA grid. The X-axis reports the customers' perceived importance of selected attributes, and the Y-axis shows the product's (or service's) performance in relation to these attributes. The key is that positions of different points in the matrix refer to different meanings. The application and the appealing methods of presenting both data and strategic suggestions seem to be the factors, among others, that contribute to wide acceptance of the technique [14] . Since IPA can demonstrate the advantage and disadvantage of attributes of service quality and distinguish the area of the improvement, in recent years, it is widely applied to identify brands, products, services and retail industry. It is a general management tool suitable for different industries. As IPA is a simple and influential tool [10] , the analytical result of attributes of quality can be demonstrated by figures. Thus, by importance-performance analysis, this study probes into organizational members' cognition of Critical Successful Factors and performance of IT Governance.
Graph of IPA is divided into Quadrant I, II, III and IV according to means of "importance" and "performance" of IT Governance Critical Successful Factors suggested by organizational members, as shown in Figure 1 . Meanings of different quadrants are introduced below: Quadrant I means that organizational members highly value the Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance, and they are considerably satisfied with performance of IT Governance. The organizations should "maintain" the performance of IT Governance factors in this Quadrant. Quadrant II means that the Critical Successful Factors of Information Technology Governance are less important for organizational members who, however, are still satisfied with performance. It is the performance of "over supply". Quadrant III means that the importance and performance of Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance are lower for organizational members, in comparison to those in other quadrants. The improvement priority of the said factors is lower than that in Quadrant II. Quadrant IV means that the Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance are highly important for organizational members; however, the organizations cannot have satisfying performance. Thus, the organizations should treat the items of service quality in this quadrant as "key points for improvement".
Delphi Method
The Delphi method originated in a series of studies that the RAND Corporation conducted in the 1950s. The Delphi method is named after the ancient Greek oracle at Delphi, who offered visions of the future to those who sought advice [2, 8] . In its original form, the Delphi method is a long-range forecasting technique that elicits, refines, and draws upon the collective opinion and expertise of a panel of experts [8] .The Delphi method as ''a method for structuring a group communication problem'' [11] . The Delphi method consists of experts' judgment by means of successive iterations of a given questionnaire, to show convergence of opinions and to identify dissent or non-convergence. The Delphi implementation has successfully resulted in valuable surrounding factors that complicates and challenging to a project environment. The dynamic nature of today's development has created turbulence in the planning of project. Gaps between the original planning and the actual execution have become something common as a result of changing requirement, technology, leadership, and method [15] . The objective of the Delphi methodology was to "reduce the negative effects of group interactions" [8] and to obtain the most reliable consensus of opinion of a group of experts [5, 6] .
Characteristics of the Delphi method
The Delphi method is a procedure that evokes expert opinion by assuring anonymity and providing feedback to allow for a more refined and comprehensive analysis of a problem [5] . Four features that eliminate such problems and characterize the Delphi method are: anonymity, iteration, controlled feedback and statistical group response [18] .
Anonymity
Anonymity is accomplished by using questionnaires, completed in the comfort of group members' own homes or offices. The premise is that individuals can, without influence from other group members, reflect solely on an issue's merits. The anonymity of the Delphi allows all panelists to be removed from pressures encountered in a face-to-face interaction. All ratings and comments are submitted anonymously, therefore, members can change their minds without feeling judged by others in the group [18] .
Iteration
The iteration feature begins with the Generative Round where group members are presented with a prompt describing an issue, problem, or topic of the study. Group members, or panelists, generate ideas and comments about the issue or problem from individual brainstorming. The researcher distills those responses and presents them to the panelists in the form of a survey for a second round of input. This
Methods and procedures
Data collection and analysis
By using Delphi method, this study tries to identify Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance.
IPA was adopted to analyze performance of IT Governance and Critical Successful Factors in governmental units. Through strategy view, this study integrated Critical Successful Factors and performance to construct performance improvement model of IT Governance in order to increase the quality.
Data were collected from several government agencies in Taiwan in 2010. The subjects were the members in 13 administrative units . Positions of questionnaire distribution in the administrative units were the same, while the business functions of the administrative units were different. The members' jobs were based on complete procedures, and they provide related service for people according to business regulations.
Structural questionnaire survey was conducted on 130 members in 13 administrative units, and 92 samples were obtained from 13 groups. Questionnaire return rate was 71%. Among the samples, the subjects' average age is 43.4 years old, their average working experiences in governmental units is 16 years, 29% of them are unit supervisors, and all subjects has at least bachelor degree. 
Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance
Through literature review and by using Delphi method surveying experts and scholars (including professors, information supervisors and business supervisors in government), we have identified Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance. Pair wise comparison on factors is conducted by Nominal Scale in questionnaire. After retrieving the questionnaires, this study quantified the data to construct a pairwise comparison matrix in order to obtain the eigenvector of matrix, and explored the important factors of IT Governance of governmental units according to importance, priority, relative difference of factors constructed upon Eigenvector. Analytical results demonstrate that governmental units treat service quality, efficacy and risk as the important items of implementation of IT Governance. Mean of "importance" of 92 subjects is 2.93 (standard deviation =0.63). Importance of different factors is shown in 
IT Governance performance
According to the Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance in Table 1 , performance quality of IT Governance is investigated according to rating of subjects in governmental units. The measurement is based on a 5-point likert scale, ranging from "very satisfied", "somewhat satisfied", "no comment", "somewhat unsatisfied", to "very unsatisfied". The ranking of the performance of different factors is sorted to learn the IT Governance performance of governmental units. The mean of "performance" for 92 subjects is 3.24 (standard deviation =0.1). Performance quality of different factors is shown in Table  2 : 
Analysis of Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance and performance
Critical Successful Factors and performance distribution
In order to recognize the relationship between Critical Successful Factors and performance of IT Governance, analysis is conducted below. Means of importance and performance are the separations of four quadrants which are indicated according to importance and performance of factors; among 34 factors, 10 of them are in Quadrant I, 10 in Quadrant II, 11 in Quadrant III and 3 in Quadrant IV. The details are shown in Table 3 . 
IV
As seen, Quadrant I shows the importance of infrastructure needed for operation management, service level, risk, service effectiveness and efficiency which are Critical Successful Factors of information service development. These are mature key factors. Quadrant II shows the importance of information resource planning, acquisition, use, management and development. Quadrant III demonstrates information organization development such as system, process and human resources to increase information organization management concept of strategy, business innovation and enhancement of competitive advantages. Quadrant IV shows information strategy of enhancement of organizational flexibility and users' service orientation.
Performance improvement stage model of IT Governance is proposed and shown in Figure 2 . The meanings of different stages are described below. The first stage is the strategic positioning exploration of IT Governance. In this stage, the organizations start developing and using useful information strategy and common consensus of organizational value to establish guideline of IT Governance. The second stage is information resource alignment, and the organizations develop powerful regulations according to consistent values, and further turn them into a series of rules governing information resource. The third stage is information organization alignment. The new systems and rules are stable, formed, rationalized and legalized. Using the propose stage model of IT Governance, managers can recognize organizational strategy direction and improvement priority of organizational performance to increase members' satisfaction. Precious resources are used effectively and organizational alignment is examined to meet the development of IT Governance.
Main findings
This study is the key research of IT Governance and performance improvement of governmental units. By Delphi Method, it constructed Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance, studied 13 units in governmental units, and obtained three important findings.
First, the findings indicate the Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance implemented by governmental units. Core and persistent Critical Successful Factors are specifically suggested. It is a common managerial practice for leaders in organizations, and more importantly, it can guide the members to make efforts on IT Governance. Core and persistent Critical Successful Factors will become the powerful base which will influence IT Governance performance.
Second, the findings further analyze IT Governance performance; by survey on importance and performance, quadrant placement is reorganized in Table 3 . The investigation result shows the special meaning of IT Governance implementation upon IT Governance importance and performance. Interestingly, since governmental units aim to provide public service and maintain service efficiency, different from profit organizations, they can easily encounter over service supply and information development restricted by policy.
Finally, performance improvement stage model of IT Governance is generalized. The model shows that IT Governance is a unique governance logic, and is based on unique social structure and strategy of organizations and the decision-making process.
Generally speaking, Critical Successful Factors and performance of IT Governance should be treated the complementary evolution. Therefore, the more efforts on Critical Successful Factors of IT Governance, the higher performance of organizations will be.
